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ID .., .., 11) QJ CT 
11 Ul < o ..., ro 11 ~ QJ. .., ...... 
=-' o o I'D ~ en 
1/15 3-19.1 20 lO 20 20 15 20 6 33 53 X X X X X 11 
2/15 20.1-12.2 96 96 49 66 X X X X X 13 
3/15 12-20.2 20 l 7 X X X X X 14 
N 
4/15 20.2-7.3 51 20 51 X X X X X 15 
5/15 7-29.3 11] .4 44 44 27 l 12 58 X X X X X 16 
6A/15 30.3-18.4 16: 158 43 3 3 34 n-89 189 X X X X X 18 
6B/15 21-27.4 2 2 X X X X X 20 
7A/15 28.4-15.5 112 112 56 114 56 56 X X X X X 21 
7B/15 16-25.5 64 53 50 34 9 58 58 X X X X X 22 
8/15 26.5-21.6 16!: 54 21 39 3 7 116 X X X X X 23 
9/15 16-28.7 18 19 X X X X X 24 
10/15 29.7-16.8 74 76 X X X X X 25 
11/15 17.8-8.9 88 2 127 37 28 12 X X X X X 26 
12/15 9.9-7.10 94 46 29 77 19 18 19 X X X X X 27 
13/15 15.10-10.11 65 11 70 X X X X X 28 
14/15 12.11-7.12 323 8 323 21J 17 3 16 X X X X X 29 
15/15 8-13.12 7 X X X X X 
.... 
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ID ..., , ID QJ CT n Clt < o ., fl) n ~ QJ. , ..... 
=-' o o fl) 'P Vl 
' 1/12 16-31.1 64 27 4 X X X X X 31 
2/12 2.2-4.3 156 22 lOJ X X X X X 32 
3/12 5-9.3 9 9 4 6 2 l l 9 6 X X X X X 33 w 
4/12 10.3-6.4 81 25 14 X X X X X 34 
5/12 8-23.4 84 21 34 X X X X X 35 
6/12 24.4-6.5 209 2 2 l 208 47 X X X X X 37 
7/12 11.5-1.6 126 27 54 X X X X X 40 
8/12 6-23.6 189 111 18 2 135 X X X X X 41 
9/12 24.6-8.7 11 48 X X X X X 42 
10/12 13-27.7 51 8 46 30 44 12 6 l 12 X X X X X 43 
11/12 17.8-2.9 97 78 29 X X X X X 44 
12/12 4.9-12.10 186 2 88 53 64 13 13 42 22 X X X X X 45 
13/12 14.10-3.11 119 7 72 X X X X X 46 
14/12 5.11-1.12 91 45 67 39 3 2 34 8 X X X X X 47 
15/12 3-12.12 8 6 X X X X X 48 
-
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'P Vl 
1/11 3-20.1 17 17 17 31 9 X X X X 49 
2/11 20.1-5.2 5 8 5 X X X X 50 
~ 
3/11 10.2-9.3 29 26 26 14 5 18 40 X X X X 51 
4/11 9-23.3 8 X X X X 53 
5/11 23.3-12.4 176 lO 25 X X X X 54 
6/11 13-20.4 20 20 20 6 6 l lO 20 11 X X X X 56 
7A/ll 21.4-4.5 56 18 26 X X X X 57 
7B/ll 5-16.5 66 114 32 32 X X X X 58 
8A/ll 18-24.5 41 41 X X X X 
8B/11 24.5-6.6 l 31 X X X X 
9/11 14-24.7 12 lO 6 12 4 8 X X X X 59 
10/11 24.7-12.8 30 2 26 9 X X X X 60 
11/11 12.8-8.9 104 76 82 6 X X X X 61 
12/11 10.9-7.10 113 58 21 85 8 49 X X X X 62 
13/11 14-28.10 98 101 X X X X 63 
14/11 4.11-13.12 164 164 164 60 X X X X 64 
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1/16 4-8.1 17 17 X X X X 69 
2/16 9-10.1 12 9 12 12 12 X X X X 68 l 
3/16 13-24.1 11 88 88 X X X X 69 Ul 
4/16 29.1-1.2 X X X X 69 
5/16 2-8.2 12 12 12 X X X X 68 
6/16 10-12.2 12 9 12 12 12 12 12 X X X X 68 
7/16 25-28.2 5 
l 
5 5 5 5 X X X X 69 
8/16 1-7.3 27 27 27 X X X X 69 
9/16 9-10.3 12 9 12 12 12 X X X X 68 
10/16 12-23.3 13 X X X X 69 
11/16 24-28.3 X X X X 70 
12/16 29.3-3.4 21 23 X X X X 70 
13/16 4-5.4 X X X X 
14/16 6-14.4 7 62 X X X X 70 
15/16 22.4-9.5 80 80 80 80 X X X X 70 
16/16 12.5 12 12 12 12 X X X X 68 
17/16 12-24.5 X X X X 
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18/16 25.5- 5. 6 24 X X X X 70 
19/16 9-20.6 13 16 X X X X 70 
20/16 22.7 12 12 12 12 12 X X X X 68 "" 
21/16 3-18.8 16 66 32 66 X X X X 71 
22/16 31.8-1.9 12 12 12 12 12 X X X X 
23/16 1-2.9 12 12 12 12 12 X X X X 68· 
24/16 4-11.9 X X X X 
25/16 15.9-4.10 X X X X 
26/16 5-6.10 12 12 12 12 12 X X X X 68 
27/16 20-23.10 5 X X X X 71 
28/16 26-31.10 X X X X 
29/16 9-11.11 12 12 12 12 12 12 X X X X 71 
30/16 1-6.12 X X X X 
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w Cruise and Ship number. r-1 r-1 
........... ........... 
r-1 N 
-FIXED YEAR: 1992 
OCEANffiRAPHIC 
STATIONS JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUN. JUL, AUG. SEP. OCT. NOV. DEC. TOTAL 
LISTA 91 20, 10, 18, 9, 21 2, 18, 11, 21, 10, 24 2, 11, 81 19, 10, 18, 7, 16, 9, 18 8, 17 
N58°01' E06°32' 30 28 29 30 20, 29 29 28 30 
33 
UTSIRA Y 7, 20, 8, 17, 3, 16, l, 91 20, 29 7, 20, 6, 14, l, 9 2, 12, 11, 18, 4, 17, 
N59°19' E04°48' 27 25 23 23 29 23 21 27 23 31 
UTSIRA I 7, 20, 8, 171 3, 16, l, 9, 20, 29 7, 20, 6, 14, l, 9 2, 12, 11, 18, 4, 17, 
N59°19' E04°59' 27 25 23 23 29 . 23 21 27 23 31 
SOGNESJØEN 9, 31 15 2, 191 4, 11, 2, 9, 9, 22, 7, 13, 8, 15, 14, 21, 5, 14, 12, 26 28 33 l 
N61°01,4' E04°50' 26 21 20, 29 30 23, 31 22 28 22, 31 l 
(X) 
BUD 20 10, 26 7, 21 4, 21 3, 18, 11, 25 10, 24 6, 19 2, 15, 17, 30 11, 23 5 
N62°56' E06°47' 29 29 
24 
SKROVA 3 l 18 l, 71 7, 13, 3, 10, 17, 8, 16, 5, 12, 2, 10, 3, 10, l l 13, 7, 20, 4, 11, 7, 14' 46 
N68°07;5' El4°39' 15, 22 201 27 24, 30 22, 29 19, 26 17, 24 17, 25 21' 28 27 18, 27 21, 29 
l 
EGGUM 12' 22 2' 14' 12, 24 6' 18 2' 13, 8, 20 4, 17, 10, 22 3 l 14' 10, 22 3, 11, 9 l 29 29 
N68°22,8' El3°39' 26 25 29 26 27 
INGØY 3, 14, 2, 11, l, 9, 2, lO, 11, 20, 8, 14, 2 l 11 l l, 9, 4, 12, 9 l 16, 2, 11, l, 14, 40 
N71°08' E24°01' 21 22 17, 26 20, 30 29 23 23 17, 25 21, 30 25 20 29 
----
FIXED YEAR 1992. CRUISE NO./SHIP NO. 
OCEANOGRAPHIC 
SECTION JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUN. JUL. AUG. SEP. OCT. NOV. DEC. TOTAL 
TORUNGEN- HIRTSHALS 9 .l .. 10.2. l.' 9. 12.5 22.7 1.9 5.10 9.11 
(date/ ship no.) /16 29(136. /16 /16 /16 /16 /16 lO 
UTSIRA- WEST 2/15 7/12 8/12 14/15 4 
FEIE - SHETLAND 2/15 1/1 4/12 7/12 14/15 5 
HANSTHOLMEN -
7/12 8/12 14/15 3 ABERDEEN 
l 
SVINDY- NORTH/WEST 4/15 10/12 2 
GIMSOY- NORTH /WEST 5/15 10/15 2 
\0 
BEAR ISL. - WEST 12/12 l 
VARDO- NORTH 1/12 5/15 8/15 11/11 4 
SEM bY~ -NORTH 2/12 11/11 2 
FUGLOYA-BEAR ISL 5/15 5/12 8/15 11/12 12/12 5 
SHIPS NAME NO. SHIPS NAME NO. .. 
"G.O. Sars" 15 "G.M. Dannevig" 16 
"Johan Hjort" 12 "H~kon Mosby" l 





0 FIXEO OCEANOGRAPHIC STATION·. 











3-19 JAN 1992 ~TRAWLSt.no.1-6, M MOC.St.no.1-33,<>PLANKTON St. "G.O.SARS" 
13 
20JAN-12FEB1992 zCTD St.no.21-116 "G. O. SARS" 
20 JAN -12 FEB 1992 o TRAWL St. ne 7-55 v M. lsaac Kidd 1 -66 "G. O. SARS" 
14 
67°~--~~--~----~----~~~~~~~----~----r-----r 
12-20 FEB 1992 zCTOSt.no.117-136 "G. O. SARS" 





20 FEB - 7 MAR 1992 z CTD St. no 137 -187 "G. O. SARS" 
o105 
69°~~~~~~r-~~--,-~--~~--~~~--~~--~~--~~~--+ 
20 FEB- 7 MAR 1992 c .t:. TRAWL St no 64 -134 "G. O. SARS" 
16 
--
160 18° 20° 22° 24° 26° 28° 30° 32° 













z CTD St.no.188- 231 
<> PLANKTON St. 










\ .. , 
62°~--~--~--~--~----~--~~-r--~--~~--T-~~---r--~----~--T---~ 
15-29 MAR 1992 z CTD St. nø 232-298 "G.O. SARS" 
(PART li) 
oo 'ZO 40 60 
C.t. TRAWL St. 135-162 




z CTD St.n0299-420 "G.O.SARS" 
M0+-~---~~~~~~~---~~-.---~-r------~~---T 










21 - 27 APR. 1992 ~c TRAWL St. no 169 -172 "G. O. SARS" 
21 
539 
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478 "Z 525Z 
z -z 486 l "Z,z 523Z l 
1 l 'f............_ 512 z .... 2, ''Z,z' 'z 
z z z z 494 z,z dJ 
l l l l t'z "z ... z,506 <J~ 









A TRAWL St. no 173 - 286 
o PLANKTON St 






z 'z z 
620 \ """"Z'Z_2:z602 
622z--- ----~ 
'; 'z610 lz,~ 
Z.Z611 
67°'~---r---.--~----.---,---~--~--~~L-~--~--~--~ 
16 - 25 MAY 1992 
~---t.----
311-312 
16- 25 MAY 1992 
z CTD St. no 576 -639 
320 
6. 
"G. O. SA RS" 
'---:--------
A TRAWL St. no 287- 320 
M MOC. St. 
o PLANKTON St. 




























z 69~ z 





65) CZl-~, .. ,'" ~ ' ~ '"' li ~j "' '" 
" l - l j "" ~ >-CZl z--ø-,. 














11 l j 11 'Ot+-: [-oJ 
... :;~ . .,. r r, r11 1 
.,,., \ \Ir 'il[[ ø ~, .. tJI,ø l 6~ z Z7 32 ØMII l 73~-- 7~3 Øm l 
~z-z-• 7 ~0 12oZ-~-z -,9 <i'l 
101 z--------_ 
c:=:. z--_Z1o9 
26 MAY- 21 JUN 1992 
z CTD St.no.640-804 
Ø " + WP-2 Net 
M Mocness + Chlor. + POC + PON + POP+ PS i + Nutrients 
• CTD + Nutrients + Chlor. + WP-2 Net 
• " + 
18° 20° 22° 24° 26° 28° 30° 32° 34° 36° 38° 7 5o +-''--'---'---'--....__.--'-~-'--..___.__,___...__...._...___.__.___._-'---l 
6 9 °+-,,--,--,.---,---.,--,.---r---.-,---,--.---.---,---...--,'e:...,---,--,.,._,-+ 
26 MAY- 21 JUN 1992 oATRAWL St.no.321-362 "G O SARS" 







59° ZZ818 z 
Bl2 
819 820 z 
8j1 z 
808 
-807 58° z z 
16-:-28 JUL 1992 "G. O. SARS" 













16- 28 JUL 1992 "G. O. SARS" 
t::. TRAWL St.no 363-381 




29 JUL - 16 AUG 1992 z CTD St.n~823 -896 "G.O.SARS" 
58°+-~~~~----~--------~--~--~--~-----+ 




917 l > l"-z/z-~z22 i 
z-z-z-z-7 1 
927 z z 
z-z-z-z_; 1 
\ 932 z 
Z-Z-Z-z-z l 
936 l z 
z-z-z-z l 
9 \ 905z 
z-z-z-z l 
962 l z 
967 rz-, z-z941 l 
z-z-z-z-z z l z l l z-z l 
z--z--z z--z--z 1 z \ l 946z-z l 
z-z-z z-z-z 1 z 
\ l z-z l 974z-z-z-z z 1 z 
980 l l z-z l 
,z-z-z z 1 897 -z 
Z /Z984 Z z,;.--Z 
'-z9~3J_·o 
70°'+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
17 AUG - 8 SEP 1992 "G. O. S ARS" 
z C TO St. no 8 9 7 - 9 B 4 
70°'+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ 
17 AUG - 8 SEP 1992 "G. O. S ARS" 
ot.:. TRAWL St.no 458 - 621 
c.:. TRAWL St.no 610 - 621 : Gear Research 
o GRAB 
• Argos Drifters Deployed 
_1001 z-, 
~ ~(z1-+=Tz O z-z--z 
~-z 1 
z~Z l l 
l i ~-z-z-z z • z....._,----, l 990 l 
1020z-z-z z z ?- z 
~~30 J ~ 11010 z 
.~1 l l z z z z 
l l l l 
z z z z 
1045 1039 l l l l 75o z-z z-z z z-z l l l l l z-z 
z z '\) z z zsz-z-z 1055 z988 
74° ! ~-1 l-1 z-z_/ / 
l 1050 l / 
z-z--z-z-z z-z 
/ 1064 
z z- -z-z 









"G.O.SARS" 9 SEP- 7 OCT 1992 "G. O. SARS" 9 SEP- 7 OCT 1992 
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o PLANKTON St., o GRAB 
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'~OHAN HJORT" 
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4 SEP- 12 OCT 1992 z CTD St.nP. 1079- 1265 "JOHAN HJORT" 
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3- 12 DEC 1992 z CTD St. no. 1476- 1483 "JOHAN HJORT" 
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4 NOV - 13 DEC 1992 z CTD St.no. 788 - 893 (PART 1Il "M. SARS" 
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4 NOV - 13 DEC 1992 6 TRAWL St.no. 709-752 "M. SARS'' 
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27 APR- 8 MAY 1992 "H. MOSBY" 
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